Address: Brian S. Alkon Realty Suite #1, #9 DeMello Reach, St. George's GE 01
Telephone: 1(441)505-0512
Website: https://www.briansalkonrealty.com/
Email: balkon@northrock.bm

3 Bed Property Cottage For Sale in Sandys

$1,500,000
Ref: BAP415
3

2

Property Features
Property Type: Cottage
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Area: Sandys

Description
SANDYS; "Juniper Hall," located near quaint village of Somerset SANDYS Parish is a one
of a kind Bermuda home with cedar beams, exposed cedar ceilings thru out and
situated in matured timbered garden with lots of space for children and
pets. It has 2 master bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms and walk in closets.
The upstairs bedroom has an extended room which could be a 3rd bedroom or
office. Downstairs also has extra room which could be den or office. It has
a lovely kitchen with cedar beams and another room for a breakfast nook or
study leading out to a large garden. It has A/C and has wooden floors and a
large verandah it’s old brick flooring looking out to a large lawn. This
charming with lots of character home is close to bus and ferry stop and
restaurant and a must see property to appreciate . It also has a spacious
one bedroom apartment with living room and open plan kitchen and ideal for
visiting guests or nanny. The rent is $7000 with the apartment or $6000 for
main house. Hasaccess to beach in Mangrove Bay.Also it is also listed for sale at 1.7 million. Available
November
1,2019.

View this listing on the Brian S. Alkon Realty website
https://www.briansalkonrealty.com/property/415/3-bed-property-for-sale-in-sandys-sandys-bermuda
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